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'l'he meeting of IeAC (rnrernal
euarity Assurance ce ) ofthe Colege is herd on 4/r I/r5 at r,000
p.m in the IQAC room ofthe College rvith Dr. T.N. Roy, principal
and ChaiTperson, leAC in the Chair.

.

ResolutionNo.l: Discussions have^been m.ule on Acrion TaLen Repon on the
basis of previous
,"::,llU
IQAC. Dr. Chinaranjar, Gho.h. D rcclor Co-ordinalor oI IgAC intor^,
rhe hou5e

lhal
rnrnllvc("1na\e been laten ,or constn,clion ofCanreen building out olCollege
lund and pillcr rrork has
already been finished. For NAAC evaluation of rhe College].t"p,
f,ii. Lten taten and reachers are
Mvised to prepare self-study report Bur due to administrari"-. *or[-iouJ,
proposed journars are yet to be
published and- no fire extinguishers were purcltased.
Besides, Alumni Association, parent_Teacher

H:illh Check-up Cenrer \{ere nol formed. No CCIV
,):.':*::,lTl
rrerrs \\ere purchased tor the Dept. ofph\\ics
(hemi)lr\.
and

l,"or"l";,".',:,j:j",i::l::

::l-"f"i."

and ,otu, pun.t. uere in5ralted. No

t\hich is inregral pan for upgradation of

of cta.,roorns,*.r.e not mode. xJ,, suulecrs in Degree tever
(alen to tral5lorm the Collete c_amous to

l._"
drru .vlasler oegree course uere
not inrroduced.
step uas
u i-fi zone. ,ro )^6 u- .,.ra," i)-ti qaeJ- dX. r).lo

d*;;;"turl'"r^;-/;',._{"*;)#El"

fu&ra-

'1&- &r,.r r'0. C €d

The members opine that the principar shourd takg
necessary steps to make reaiization ofthe issues

al hts earliest.

No.2:

Ilesolution
A plan has been undenaken for tree plantation.in and around
the College campus
and the Principal is requested to implement the
idea.
Resorution

No'3:

A pran has been

undenaken for farming herbs in a specifrc pror
in the corege

campus and the principal is requested to implemenr
the

Rcsorution

idea.

'

No''r:

Each and ever! students have to do nobre work
ror sociery and thcy are to be
irnpaned such lessons. Be ir resotveljl?l-e)eD
l"u,
e"ugurt,
.urnprigning shoutd be
initiated on social issues and the principal is requested
a tuf.. r"....ur;, ri"ii to make it realise.

"r;;. d;;i ;;

Rcsorution

No'5:

Freqlrent evaruation make aware the students

teachers of their imparting lesson. Be it
unanimousrf
steps to initiate month-wise class_test for
every classei.

No'6:

of their

progress

rer;i;.;;;;;';";;;i;"i;.*"

Rcsorution
Every students shourd have idea of curturar
opened in rhis respect and the students
sr,oura o".uo"
'hottld Iake necessar) steps lo groom each srudenr * irtriuirurat
drarna. speech. song on $eekend basis

in studv

and

;i]"il::rrXl;

acti!ities. so one section

a*l;;;;;";;"i

".ir,I,i"li

should be
resorved rhar the principal
sucn ds reciral;on. debxle,

No.?: Everv students r
",;,r,.,,,o,]a ,u,.;;;,:;.T[i;fi::l#l:ffi:r::ii.*:l;:];,]"r:i;:::l;ffi;#lJ.T:]
cricher. tourball. rollev ball.
kho_kho. frU li. f"""-,"rr'ir.,"On"*.a",.
ba\ler bdl,. Frequenl
rcJrnamenl especia'v at rwo "uro..
rnonrhs inreru"r sr',o',,a'ul in,r"or.*. "[.]i
" "".*' ". ', ,n.relbre resor\ed lhat rhe
Principal should take necessary sreps ro
implement lhe ioau.
Resolulion
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No.8:

-

Resolution
There pervades artificiality in Society. Our lives are technology_controlled.
So
special initiatives should have taken to tran.formihe coll"ge cumpus green
zone as primary-ievel drive.
Resolution

No.9i

There.is^a opinion that olrtstanding resuliloriented srudents of each Hons.,
Ans
General and Science General ofconseculive three ranks siould be awarded
uy a"rtiti"ut., .a."nio rro,n
the college student who will be topper in consideration of all colleges
unde, sr,o;r" urir"oi,,
examination should be given facility to snrdy in the college rvith fiee
o1cost. B" it r"rotr"d rhulii.
Principal should note the matter and take the necessary step;
As no olher agenda is left to discuss. the mceling end5
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